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BREAKFAST CLUB 

l·Jith Uoncks Corner as cur host, there were twenty-four aircraft and 
slightly in excess of fifty persons in attendance • .. Unsettled weather 
conditions undoubtedly kept some away. The r;ayor of J.roncks Corner 
yas present and extended the welcome address. 

The county seat of Berlceley County, r;oncks Corner has a population 
of ~18, according to the 1950 census. It is located thirty miles due 
north of Charleston, and is in the center of one of the finest hunting 
and fishing areas in the United States. It is bounded on all sides by 
large expanses of forest lands. Headquarters for the state-owned 
Santee-Cooper Blectric and Po"''er system is located here, l<d th Lake 
J<roul trie just to the north ,.,i th its wonderful fishing "'aters. The 
"'orld-famous gardens of j_.ragn.olia, :r:riddleton, Cypress and many others 
are in close proximi t'y, offering many thousands of acr.es of flol'•ers 
and shrubs. The people are friendly.and hospitable-· stop there and 
see for yourself. They have a good airport, and plan to make it eyen 
better in the near future. 

A report l<'as made on the condition of Dr, Price, beloved President 
of the Breakfast ~lub, who is confi~ed in the Roper Gene~al Hospital, 
i(oom 401, Charleston. He cannot receive visitors yet, but if you · 
have no.t done so, . write him. Arrangements were made by the Breakfast 
Club at this meeting to send flowers. 

The next meeting 't-rill be held at Greenville, Sunday morning, i~iarch 
13. Greenville is a control zone with tol<'.er-controlled traffic. Cir
cle the airport to the left and ask the tower for landing instruction~ 
Land at 9: 20; breakfast. at 10:20. · · 

ARE YOU A FLYING SKEPTIC? - --
According to figures obtained from the National Safety Council and 

the National Business Aircraft Ass9ciation, the business aircraft in 
the United States flew over 455,ooo·, 000 plane miles with an accident 
fatality rate of • 53 fa tali ties per 100,0.00, o.oo · pas.senger miles in 
1953, while passenger automobiles and. taxis had an accident fatality 
rate of 2,9 fataliti.es per 100,000,000 passenger miles for the same 
period. . ·· · . · · ·. 

It was ao accident that business flying was 5.8 times as safe as 
automobile travel 1nl953. · You business men "'ho can use aircraft in 
your business; give this . a thought along with comparing the economi? ~ 
cal benefits of air travel. Investment in a good airplane may save 
you a lot of money - and provide more safety ! 

~~ CAROLINA AERO CLUB TRIP TO FLORIDA 
t'r. John N. Coffey, President of the N.C. Aero Club requested us tn 

make known the itenerary of the comin~ annual Florida Air Cruise, 
April 23-29. The plans are to visit J:!Jllinor Courts at Daytona Beacll, 
hey Colony at Harathon, three nights at the Casa Marino. at ~ey West 
and one night at Cypress Gardens in l<linter. Haven. They cordially ex
tend an invitation to s. c. pilots to join them in this tour. Several 
from s. ~.went along :on l'st year's trip, and they ~eported ·a real 
time. If .you ar.~ interested, contact Kr. Coffey, Box 331, Raieigh, N,C" 

. . 
ATTENTION STEAID:.AN OlvNERS 

Billy Orr, Shipman 'Flying Service, Laurens, announces · that he has 
found the solution to ~ the '·Stearman brake tro.uble; that for $30.00 he 
will giV'e 'YOU a guareoteed .jQb., .He shol<1ed us the system he uses, and 
it sure seems to ·be the ans\'Jer. Contact him for .further details. 
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PESTICIDE NEETING AT CLEMSON - - -
A gratifying number of South Carolina aerial applicators attended 

the annual Pesticide School at Clem,son, February 15th and 16th. The 
opening address was made by Dr. PoQle, President of Clemson College, 
and the entire morning of the firs~ day ~as devoted to the problems 
confronting the aerial applicators~ A highly informative panel dis
cussion ~as held with Dr, Sparks of Clemson College as moderator, The 
panel consisted of C, B, Culbertson, Columbia; Ed l\arshall, Salem, 
Virginia; Carl Shipman, Laurens; Billy Lynam, Sumter; Dr. Epps, Clem
son Extension Agent for truck crops, Charleston; and Paul Carriker, · 
Civil Aeronautics Administration, Columbia. 

A delegation from Virginia attended, with the view in mind of form
ing an aerial applicators association in Virginia similar to the one 
i'l this state, 

NEW C0}~1ISSIONERS --------------
Two nel•1 commissioners have been appointed to serve on the Aeronau

tics Commission and they are l•Ir. John Gregg 11IcMaster, Columbia, who 
has served previously and was reappointed to serve as representative 
of ~the Second Congressional District. Mr. McMaster is an attorney at 
law, living in Columbia and has a vast knowledge of aviation and in
terest in its promotion. The other new commissioner is Mr. Les.F. 
Hembel of Saluda, who was appointed to represent the Third Congress
ional District. Hr. Hembel has a fine aviation background, having 
actively participated in the industry up until 1946, at which time he 
organized a freezer locker service in Saluda. Nrs. Caroline liembel, 
wife of Les, is also active in aviation, having participated in the 
annual Ninety-niners Transcontinental Race from California to the East 
Coast. The people of this state and the Commission itself are very 
fortunate in having these t'!-10 gentlemen appointed to direct the avia
tion activities within this state. In addition to these two appoint
ments, Governor Byrnes, prior to his expiration of office, appointed 
}~. Vardry D. Ramseur, Jr., of Greenville, to succeed himself repre
senting the Fourth Congressional District. 

AVIATION PROGRA}fS 

The Commission now has available for use several good aviation 
films, Should your civic club or any other group desire an aviation 
program,_ this Commission will be ve_ry glad to assist in making avail
able a speaker with films or any type program that you desire. Hro 
A. v. Thomas, J.viation Education Director, has charge of this type 
work, and he will be delighted to assist you in your aviation pro
grams. I-ir, Thomas has a fine aviation background, having participated 
in practically every phase of aviation. Prior to joining us at the 
Commission, he was a Captain with Northwest Airlines. 

DANGER AND RESTRICTED AREAS 
------------------~--------The CAA announces changes in the terminology describing airspace 

restricted areas, These changes became effective December 9, 1954. 
Part 60 of the Civil Air R.egulations has been amended by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to eliminate the terms "danger area" and "airspace 
restricted area" and replaces them ~dth the terms "restricted area" 
and "prohibited area", respectively. The restricted area is defined 
as: "Airspace identified by an area on the surface of the earth \'1ithin 
which the flight of aircraft, while not wholly prohibited, is subject 
to restrictions", The prohibited area is defined as: "Airspace iden
tified by an area on the surface of the earth within which the flight 
of aircraft is prohibited". 
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